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One, of-the prettiest woe hit .«ffair-s.oT
the week was the reception 'Thursday
afternoon given by Mrs. w. w. JoneE
In honor of Mrs. O. B. Mayer, Mrs.
O. W. Leunard and Miss Louise Flem¬
ing. The house was beautifully decor¬
ated with spring flowers ,-,;nd patted
plants. Those in the receiving line
wore' Mrs. .Jones, Mrs. Mayor. Mrs.
Leonard, Mrs, W. H. Wnshir-guni, and
Miss Iteming. Miss Lint Janes met
the gueut.s at the door and >fliss Willie
Jones: a~u.it Mrs. N, B. Dial invited them
into the* parlor. The decorations in
this room were yellow, 1he crystal
chandelier was twined in yellow and
the maUt-ll banked with nacissus and
jonquils. The dining roum was in
green-and'white, the table was beau¬
tiful with'vluny lace and center decor¬
ation of a handsome cut glase vase oi
white carnutions and fern with Imnks
of peav bU< uns about the room The
ices and Tsfciti-. were in green >; (White
Mrs. J. LXvM'atts and Mrs. C. F.Itankin
presided here assisted by MIbb Annie
QllkersonMtfnd Mrs. T. D. Uarrhagtoai
and theMtts^es Coniella Mayer, Kebec-
ca Dial, M*ry Posey, Carrie Fleming
and Margagn t Simpson. Miss Sampson
and . Miss >SPosey gave several plane
selections during the afternoon. Mrs
A. C. ToddrtCud Mr:;. J. O. C. Flcsatttg lu-
vlted the gwsts into the dining room
Mrs. Clarence Gray and Miss Maro«
Ferguson nerved punch in the «Atting
room assitoo by Mrs. W. 1"). Ferguson
and Miss Bessie Todd. A profusion
of violets «O d pink lights s-ere the
decoratlons-vi/i this room. Mrs. .lories
entertained «» party of young people In
the evening.

ooo

The Atlaitt i Journal says: In th«
year's whole* calendar of happiness
there is no UoVelior festival, and. with
the exception* of Santa Clans' day,
none merrier to an the Faster egg hunt

Falling as M; does In the first leal
and bloom of spring time, when all
the earth is? growing young again
when skies arn blue and the woods put

. on their onelmntmont of green, this
holiday becomes the symbol of youth
itself and of reorient life. And when
was there over youth without Its tit-
tendant spirit of quest and adventure'
The very winds are gypsies, the beef
aro pirates: forth come the violets like
blue-Moused exporers seeking the
sun's scattered%old and the lily eomof
forth as a spotless knight of the horj
Brail.

Within the heart of men. too. fresh
thoughts and hopes bestir themselves
and go traveling- to find the old joy?
that wore lost hi the soul's gray win-
tertlde. Somewhere they are beckon*
ing again in the .mystic land of daffo

vdllis.
This is Kaster, SI.etime of guest anc,

discorvery.
And every year-at Easter the child

ren of Atlanta gather by thousand t<
hunt the Easter e«g. Special prepar¬
ations have been -made this year tc
give- the little folks.- who are our falrj
folks, the merriest hunt of all tbeii
lives. Tomorrow afternoon, provided
the Him is good-humored, they will gc
forth to their magic search. We hop<
that every boy and ftirl and wee mite
of a tot will find all his heart desires
So beautifully does the Jounal en.

loglzo the Easter hunt and the birth
of spring and wish joy and success te
the little folks who lake interest in
such pleasures, that it is hoped equal¬
ly as much pleasure was given the
children in Laurons at the numerous
egg hum.. Friday and turday.

ooo
Mrs. Hn/ Anderson ga.vo an egg hunt

Saturday morning to a crowd of little
folks. The eggs wore hid In various
and sundry places beneath hush and
barrel, fee», and flower, but not too
far for the little eyes to spy or for
the young arm to roach.

ooo
Mrs. Dial Gray entertained about

twenty-five children at her home on
Harper street with an egg hunt Friday
-afternoon for Montelth Cnlno and
Rosa Gray.

ceio

Airs. C. F. Itatikin also gave pleasure
to a little crowd of egg humors Sat¬
urday morning. Mrs. B. H. Wllkes en¬
tertained the lir/lc folks in um same
manner Friday, and Mrs. Henry Simp¬
son gave a hunt to a small party Sat¬
urday afternoon. The children of the
Episcopal Sunday-school will have an
egg hunt at Mrs. Alex. Haskel's home
Tuesday afternoon

oop

Mrs. T. F. Simpson entertained Fri¬
day afternoon in honor of her daughter
Miss Elizabeth Simpson who is home
from the College for Women. Among
those Invited were Miss Anderson of
Augusta. Miss Madge Brant, Miss Sara
Wray, Miss Dorothy Owens, Miss .lei.
nie Fleming, .Miss Annie Simpson, Miss
Lucia Simpson. Miss Wesseln- Dial,
Miss Sadie Sullivan. Miss Jessie Boll
and Miss Ethel Simmons, Messrs. (ins
Hart. Tom Bolt, Carlos Mosely, Roy
Little. Henry Counts, Mel vor. Henry
Irby, Samuel Fleming. Richard Simp¬
son. Progressive anagrams was the
amusement and, after the game a de¬
lightful tea was s.-r\ed

ooo
Miss Sadie Sullivan gave ail inform¬

al tea party Saturday evening in honor
of the College for Women girls at
home for the holidays.

oeu»

Mrs. Hunter H. Morrlsetto has is¬
sued invitations for -Wednesday after¬
noon from four to six o'clock at 210
Main street.

ooo
Mrs. J. O. C. Flf-mlng entertained Fri¬

day evening In her pretty home in
honor of Miss Jennie Fleming, Miss
Madge "Brant, Miss Sara Wray, Miss
Dorothy Owens, Miss Fleming's guests
from the College for Women, and Miss
Sadie Sullivan and Elizabeth Simpson.
The handsome home was thrown open
and brilliantly lighted and deoorsiterl
with plants and flowers and delightful
refreshments of fruit punch. Ice cream
and cake were served. Among those
present wore Misses Kminie Meng.
Jessie Molt. Ethel Simmons. Mary Sul¬
livan. Kthol LangSton, Alleno Franks.
Bessie Franks. Helen Sullivan. Stella
Byrd, Annie I luff. Johnson, Annie An¬
derson. Margaret Simpson, Messrs.
tins Hart. Tom Bolt Albert Dial, Roy
Little. J. W. Todd. Jr It V Flemliw

Crtlhoun vMQUowad. .Richard Sheop«-»,
Royce (Clatffly, Robert Owens. James

;'Tod8d. Grovwr. Richey. Hastings Dial.
John Bolt. PÜU Huff, Charles Fleming.
Samuel'FleKüng and William McGow-
tan.

ooo

The library moved into its comforta¬
ble new quarters in the Enterprise
Hank bulld-im.Monday. The room lias
"been neatly arranged and fitted up for
Ihe convenience of a library. Mr. T.
.C. Turner presented the ladies with
another set of shelves for the hooks
ifuul Messrs. S. M. and 10. H. Wilkes
gave them a pretty new rug for tiie
'ftuor covering. Room number four
i« occupied* byt-the llbratty.

ooo

The Civic League through their pres¬
ident. Mrs. T. 1). Darlington wishes
to call attention to the fact that the
first week in April has been set apart
as the time for spring cleaning for-Uie
.whole city. Thin organization is do¬
ing evcrythingtt can to-make Laurens
the city beautiful and it asks that ev¬
eryone make an effort to clean up and
uiiike his piace as attractive as pos¬
sible. Rack yarUB should be cleaned,
fences white washed, garbage carried
Off and cvorything-made as fresh and
chran as possible. The merchnnts are
asked to sweep aixrnnd and about their
stures both back and front and in
eveTy way encourage the effort to
make the town clean and healthy. The
Civic League is beautifying the court
"house-grounds,-tho-grassvseedhnsbeen
sown and the cannas and ornimental
plant« ordered. 'The beautiful marble
drinking fountain which the league
has been working to get has been or¬
dered and will be-put in place on the
square as soon as it arrives.

i ooo
Tire "J. R. "Kershaw chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy met with
Mrs. CC Fea">erstone Monday after-'

noon. About sixteen members were
' present. The day 'ooing Hampton'*
birthday the program was especially

' arranged in memory of the great gen.
eral. Mrs. .1. S. Dennett and Mrs
Clarence (fray had interesting papers
about Hampton and his life and a-

' chievements. The chapter discussed
; various matters of business after the
program.

ooo
The dance given Monday evening at

^ 11lie armory'by the German club wat
; one of the most enjoyable dances evei

given in Laurens. The music wnt
furnished by lite Snartanburg bam

' and a number of visitors were in town' for the occasion.
Among those who all ended wert

Misses Annie Laurie Peterson, Stello1 Budge, Mae Kinloch, Elizabeth Gueln-* zies, Can'ie Mess Vance. Adaliiu- John-*
son. Nell Johnson, Julia Lee, Marj
Todd, Thornhill, Bronson, Annie Rlch¬
ey, Susie Cray, Elizabeth Richey, Ju-
IIa Gilkerson, Nell .Miller. Prathor
.losie Sullivan. Toecoa Caine, Wanna
maker, .less'hs Rolt, S'toney, Mittler
Mary Sullivan. McFaiian. Annie Huff
Hattie Kate Rastorby. Messrs. F

' \V. Crisp. P. E. McCravy, A. Dial. P
P. Spratt, Hastings Dial. .1. W. 'Dun-| klin. T. C. Turner .1. C. Medlock. J
R. Richey. A. p. Hammond, Archie'

Willis, 10. D. Rasterby. W. (I. Lancas¬
ter. G. A. Riehelberger. R. C. Franks

' T. c. Montgomery, R. C. Gray, Barl«
Wilson. P. I'. Tatim. Y. S. Gilkerson; L. L. Moore. .1. A. West. C. P. Irbv
M. Mitchell. C. R. Moseley. Ainont
those from S'pnrtanl)iirg were James
Harris, .lames Siansill. Men Chookloy' 11. T. Crlgier, P. .1. Johnson. BrynnF1o>m1, I. B. Magness. From Clinton
were-Messrs. L. Dlllnrd, R. S. Owens'

.lames Davis, and R. DiUard. From
' Columbia wei'O Messrs. .1. W. Crews
Frank .Vance, and from Xewberry Fant
Gilder, Raynion Pullers, and Prahlt
Moore. The stags were Messrs,
R. A. Little. T. <\ Holt. II. M
Shell, .lack McCravv. .1. H. Irbv
ll.s. niackwell. R. \. Irbv, l'. D. Huff
C. K. Watkins. G. W. Shell. The chap-
erones were Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Todd
Mr. anil Mrs. II. D. Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
A. I>. ('.ray. Mr. ami Mrs. R. R. Cope-land. Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). Darlington,
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Richey, Sr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Richey. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. .1
.1. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Ander¬
son. Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. A. Hallow, and
Mr. .1. B. Brooks.

The Meanest Man.
The meanest man on life's highways

Is not the man who's bent
On making loans for thirty days

At ten or twelve per cent.
He's not the man who wore his brain

Into a frazzled wreck
To mP.k > a button of a wart
That grew upon his neck.

He's not the man who saved his heels
By walking on his toes.

He's not the man who saved bis teeth
By talking through his nose.

The meanest man Is not the one

WhOSO greed insatiate
Caused him to climb tin1 fence to save
The hinges on the gate.

Tin» meanest man on earth today
Is not the man who totes

A quart of shoepegs to his horse
And palms them off for oats.

Nay, all these men tue gentlemen
Of wondrous heart, and kind.

Compared to him who is so mean
He always whips behind.
God bless the man who's kind enough
To Just look straight ahead.

And never growls because a kid
Hooks on a little sled.

May health be his, and length of
years;

And may he fortune And
For nothing Is too good for him
Who never whips behind.

.The Commoner.

Anderson..Webb Simmons, a young
mill operative, was found guilty of the
murder of I'nlted States Deputy Me-
Adains and was recommended to the
mercy of the court. Attorney Dagnall
will argue a motion for n new trial.
Simmons killed MoAdnms In Feb¬

ruary. 1908, and was sentenced to
hang last July. A now trial was se¬
cured on the ground that a member
of the Jury had expressed his opinion
on the killing.
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TRAVEMXO MAX DIES UKRE.

(Dr. The*. F. Jonen, Native of Lanca¬
shire, England.

\fter an illnesr. of about *even
weeks. Dr. Thus. F. .Tones, a traveling
representative for a Boston concern
with headquarters at Columbia, died
at bis boarding house in this city hist
Thursday night. Friday afternoon, Ike
.W<tt« buried in the city cemetery, the
Rt.'v.iC. 1*. Parker, rector of the Churtit
of the Epiphany, officiating.
Shortly after bis arrival in Laurent

some weeks ago Dr. Jones fell ill with
inflamatory rheumatism, and gradually
grew worse until the end came Thurs¬
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Ham Moore,
with vi ho in he was stoppitrg, gave him
every attention possible. With the as¬

sistance ;pf friends and :neig4ibors, and
several of the local physicians saw him
*

on* I;;,i. to time.
Very little was known liefe about

.the life -of the deceased. Jie was 62
years of age and said that he was a

illative of Laaicasbire, England, and be.
fore coming to this country \Z years
ago. had lived for some time in East
India wIipw h» held a high position in
the judicial department for a wjijle.
Those who knew him say that lie was
a «man .of (One intellect ajid culture, H
seems that he had separated from his
family, consisting of a wife and si*
children. According to Jones his wife
now resides at Key West, Fla., with her
sister, but efforts to communicate with
her thefore the death of her husband
proved futile. As to bis children's
whereabouts, the deceased, if he knew,
continued silent until the end.

His means were meagre, but though
the efforts of local members of the
order, the T. P. A. association of which
the deceased was a member, sent a do¬
nation from Columbia for bis benefit.
This however, did not suffice to cover
all expenses, and upon his death the
city took charge and had his body giv¬
en a decent burial.

Chamberlain's St< " ach m 1 Liver
Tablets invariably bring t women
suffering from chronic constipation,
headache, biliousness, dizziness, sal-
lowness of the skin and dyspepsia,
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

Quality
Is the Most Solid Foundation
A Business Can Be Built On

That's why yotill find here the best,
and only the best.
We carry the finest goods we can

secure, because we know It pays.
Our customers have learned they

can depend on what we sell and on
what we Ray.
A reputation for reliability, coupled

with prompt Bcrvico and a square
deal, lias made our store the favorite
trading place o( the most particular
people in town.
One of our specialties that Is con¬

tinually making new friends for us, la
coifee. Wc recommend especially

ELECTA'COFFEE
the highest srrr.de possible to produce
. n selected, cup-tostcd coffee of
Incomparable richness and delicacy.
The superior flavoi Is the result of

slow-curing, dry-cooking und qulck-
scaling while still hot, so that nono
of the volatile coffeo essense is lost.

Packing1 In sealed cans also pre¬
serves it troni dust or handling.
Order some today. A revelation In
colleo awaits you.

J. M. Phil pot
I aureus, S. C.

TO
Close Out
WE

WILL SELL

Cotton Bloom Planters
$5.00

Ballentine Cotton Planters
$3.50

Winder Cotton Planters
$4.00

Cole Guano Distributors
$4.50

Little Joe Harrows $2.1 »0
E. Z. Fixd Cultivators

$6.00
Also full stock of Cotton
Hoes, Plow Shapes, Heel
Sweeps and Harb Wire

Yours for business

J. Ii. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.
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Men's Department
Many people claim the perfect garment for men

is impossible, but of course that's all nonsense. We
have a wide assortment of I,. Adler Bros, and Michael
Stern Clothes, many styles and exclusive patterns.
Of course you pay a little more for these garments,
but there's so much more to pay for. Take the
styling of the garment for instance, they fit better, are

made better, and of course they look better.

The prices are from #15.00 to #25.00
Other good Suits at $10.00, $12.00, $15.00
Young Men's .Suits in all the leading colors for

spring $8.00 to $20.00
Hoy's Knee Pants Suits, all sizes up to eighteen

years $2.00 to #10.00

New Negligee Shirts
A good fitting Shirt makes a man feel

right. Our Negligee Shirts will fit you.
Black and white effects, also plain

white 50c 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Shirts with collars attached 50c and $1.00

Best assortment Mens Neckwear 25c and 50c

New Spring Hats
Stiff and Soft Felt
Straw Hals
Panama Hats

1.00 to 3.00
1.00 to 3.50

5.00

Shoes
French, Shfiner & lTrner Oxfords sat¬

isfies the most particular dressers,
all styles in Patent, Yiei and Tan 5 00

A swell line of Oxfords in all leathers
at 2.00, 3.00, <j.oo

Ladies' Dept.
All the new things in Pelts, Belt Pins'

Collars, Braids for the hair, Turbans for the
hair, Dainty Neckwear, etc., at the right
price.
Minour Shantung, 50c value in Bitte,Champagne, Pink and Lavander 39c
.>~o inch Mohair in Black, Navy and

Gray 50cKmbroidery and I.aces ioc, 25c, 50cAll shades Silk :>,srSoisctte in all colors, yard 25cPlaxon 15c and 25c yd.Silver .Striped Goods at the yard 25cWhite Ooods for Waists ioc, 15c, 25c yd.
12 1 .c Percale at ioc yd.
7c Calico at 5c yd.

Ladies' Shoes
Dainty Pumps and Oxfords 2.50, 3.00, 3.50
Misses and Children's Oxfords in nil

leathers, ankle strap and s.iiloi
[.OO, [.50, 2.00ties

Let us know your wants and we will please you.

. E. Minier (SL Bro
The Reliable Store.

Extraordinary Prices

Because we must have the work we will for the next

30 1 > .vv S:
make you an extraordinary attractive pi ire on all
work in our line.Especially Tin Roofing and Gutter¬
ing for youi residence or store building. This is ri fine
Chance for you t<> recover your house with the best
roof in existence, and one thai will be lightning am!
fire proof as well as rain proof. It will reduce vom
insurance and afford you protection from nearby fires.
We arc especially prepared to care- for this class of
work. Call around and let us show you why, and talk
it over with you. We have the best line of roofing tin
that has ever been in J.aureus. This grade of tin,
along with our experience and workmanship, will give
you the best roof possible and fully guaranteed. VVe
have the Ice Box that will suit you and it will make
the ice bills small When in need of a Well Bucket
for a Bored Well, call for the bucket made by Divvcr.
They are best at the price. Most dealers sell them,
or we can furnish them.

Divver Brothers 9
Gray Block, Sullivan Street,

LAURENS, S. C.


